
With support from UNIFEM, GL
worked with a reference group to
develop a framework of indicators to
measure gender violence. In the same
period GL forged new, few but solid
partnerships with like-minded
organisations including the Medical
Research Council (MRC) and the
Centre for the Study of Violence and
Reconciliation.  The United Nations
Economic Commission on Africa
(ECA) and SADC Gender Unit have
thrown their weight behind the
project.

The project has been taken to the next level through additional
support from FOKUS and DFID to conduct a pilot project to test the
indicators in the Gauteng province of South Africa in 2009/2010,
as well as in Botswana and Mauritius. The results will be published
in 2010.

“I would advise GL to publish more on 365 days against gender
based violence because right now people are aware of the 16
Day campaign against GBV.  It is high time now to popularise the
365 day of campaign against GBV.”    - Gladness Munuo, GEMSA
TANZANIA.

“I have enjoyed partnering with GL because the innovation,
internationalism and commitment they bring to the work on
gender-based violence in South Africa and in the continent.
I particularly admire the capacity of their staff to work
diligently and tirelessly in different high demanding projects.”
- Angelica Pino. Centre for the Study of Violence and Reconciliation.

Sixteen Days of Activism still high on the agenda
The Sixteen Days of Activism campaign continues to be a flagship
for the gender justice programme, but now it is used for taking
stock; reassessing strategies and heightening awareness.

Loveness Jambaya Nyakujarah
Gender Justice Programme Manager and Assistant Director

The gender justice programme continues to progress from
breadth to depth; to give visibility to the programme; and
to create strong linkages with the media and governance
programme.

Activities

National action plans and communication strategies
Over the last three years there has been a move to escalate
campaigns to more programmatic national action plans
accompanied by strategic communications training workshops.
This is in line with the UN Secretary General’s call on all States
in a report in 2006 to develop multi-sector action plans to end
gender violence.

During the course of the year, four countries (Lesotho,
Mozambique, Seychelles and Madagascar) developed
national action plans to end gender based violence. Seychelles
already had an action plan to combat domestic violence so
Gender Links provided technical assistance in developing
a communication strategy to popularise the plan.  In
Mozambique, where a draft strategy was already in place, GL
convened a civil society workshop to comment on the draft
plan which has since been adopted by cabinet.

Eight countries that
earlier produced action
plans include Botswana,
Mauritius, Namibia,
South Africa, Swaziland,
Tanzania, Zimbabwe
and Zambia.  During
the year under review,
GL held workshops in
Botswana, Mauritius,
Namibia, South Africa
and Swaziland to
develop communication
strategies. During the
current phase, GL will

devote energy  to backstopping implementation of the national
action plans with support from UNIFEM.

These are tracked by a monthly e-newsletter - the Gender Justice
Barometer - that follows progress in introducing laws, services
and public awareness campaigns for ending gender violence,
based on the gaps identified in the audit in 2004 as well as track
developments around the action plans.

From national action plans to GBV indicators
The last year witnessed a logical progression of the programme
from national action plans to developing a standard set of
indicators to measure gender based violence. The rationale for
the project is based on the need to provide SADC States a
monitoring and evaluation mechanism to measure whether the
national action plans are making a difference in reducing gender
violence. Indicators are also required to measure if governments
are making progress towards achieving the target in the SADC
Protocol of reducing GBV by half by 2015.
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Signing up for peace: South Africa’s former Deputy Minister for Safety and Security
Susan Shabangu.



Increased resources made it possible to train cyber dialogue
facilitators from 12 countries and help partners secure venues,
refreshments and meet other logistical costs. The impact of this
can be seen in the quality of the outcomes of the cyber dialogues.

In addition to the cyber dialogues, “I” Stories,
Take Back the Night campaign, Taking Stock
round table, Sixteen Days series of the Opinion
and Commentary Service, GL developed radio
materials and a 365 Day calendar. “Tjoon’in”,
a participative production involving taxi drivers
and the community following an incident at a
taxi rank in which a young woman in a mini skirt got stripped
and mocked, aimed at spreading messages to end taxi violence
(or broadly gender violence sometimes experienced by women
who use public transport).  The 365 Day calendar drew on ideas
from strategic communication workshops to identify key dates
throughout the year-like International Women’s Day; national
days etc that can be used to sustain the campaign.

Outputs
• Draft National Action Plans to End Gender Based Violence

for three countries – Lesotho, Madagascar and Mozambique
• Draft Communication Strategies for National Action Plans for

five countries – Botswana, Mauritius, Namibia, Seychelles
and Swaziland.

• Draft set of indicators to measure gender based violence in
Southern Africa

• Draft methodology for house hold survey to test the indicators
in Gauteng

• Fourteen editions of the Gender Justice Barometer e-newsletter
were produced

• 51 articles comprising first hand accounts, expert, opinion
and commentary pieces on gender violence published through
the GL Opinion and Commentary Service.

• Publication of the four “I” Stories books: South Africa,
Swaziland, Namibia and Mauritius

• Ten fact sheets based on different themes relating to gender
violence produced – 1000 sets in print while the electronic
versions were published on GL’s website.

• 2000 anti-taxi violence CD entitled ‘Tjoon’in’ produced during
two workshops and distributed through Ekurhuleni Metro
and taxi associations.

• 1000 365 Day calendar produced and distributed, with the
aim of stretching 16 Days of Activism to 365 Days of Action.

• Twelve thematic cyber dialogues in English, French and
Nguni with 3300 people from the 14 Southern African
countries and nine South Africa provinces participating.
Four country specific “I” Stories booklets which are a series

of first hand accounts of mainly women and girls who
have been experienced gender based violence. These were
for Mauritius, Namibia, South Africa and Swaziland.

• GL, GEMSA and Ekurhuleni Metro organised a Take Back the
Night march in Vosloorous to reclaim public spaces they
deemed unsafe basically making the point that everyone
should be able to move anywhere any time of the day without
fear of being attacked.

Outcomes
• Increased awareness on gender based violence by target

groups.
• Multi-sector (integrated) approach within SADC countries for

addressing gender based violence with set targets and
timeframes.

• Framework for popularising national action plans to end
gender based violence provided.

• Monitoring and evaluation mechanism for measuring progress
in reducing levels of gender based violence.

• GL has signed an MOU with the ECA which is using GL
background data to begin similar processes in the rest of
Africa.

• Empowerment and capacity building of communities in the
use of IT for gender justice.

• New alliances and networks and strengthened partnerships
within the gender justice portfolio.

Next Steps
• Monitoring implementation of National Action Plans: With

support from UNIFEM GL will focus on monitoring and
backstopping SADC countries to ensure effective
implementation of National Action Plans to End Gender Based
Violence at national and regional level. Efforts will be made
to ensure states mainstream GBV targets in the SADC Gender
and Development Protocol are mainstreamed into the National
Action Plans. A central theme in the implementation process
is stretching 16 Days of Activism to 365 Days of Action.

• Localising national action plans: With support from the MDG3
Fund GL will embark of a concerted campaign linking its
justice and governance programmes to localise national action
plans to end GBV. These will culminate in an annual summit
during the Sixteen Days of Activism to show case best practices
for ending gender violence at the local level.

• Pilot project to test draft indicators: GL working with experts
and stakeholders will conduct a pilot project to test indicators
in Gauteng with possibility of extending the pilot to two other
localities in Botswana and Mauritius. Fundraising will begin
this year to take the project to all SADC countries in 2010 so
that a baseline study will be conducted which can be repeated
in 2015.

• Developing score cards: This year GL will work with partners
to develop score cards that can be administered in each
country during the Sixteen Days campaign to see if countries
are making progress in implementing National Action Plans
to End Gender Violence and if this is resulting in reducing
levels and impact of gender based violence in communities.

Key questions for the future
• To what extent should GL still be involved in campaigns? Are

the cyber dialogues serving their function?
• What should we be doing now to ensure that the indicators

project is cascaded? What are the threats and opportunities?
• To what extent is GL successfully negotiating its space in this

sector, which remains among the most contested by other
NGOs? Have partnerships improved? Should GL be remaining
in this space?

“GL has not only blazed a trail in documenting gender and media
work in Africa but has shown that IT can speak the gender language
by creating space for gender justice through cyber space.”  - Rosemary
Okello-Orlale, AWC
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